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“It was your dream to become a lawyer but your calling to become an 

educator” Mark Alexander….. 

(Story continues on page 4) 
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"Don't let your 
circumstances define you. 

Work hard!"  
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Aitsa! Die lang wag is uiteindelik virby en 

ons het ñ spesiale uitgawe vir julle beplan. 

Dis ook vir my ñ besonderse voorreg om 

myself as The Heights se Afrikaans 

redakteur voor te stel. Ons het ñ nuwe 

besonderse redaksie span wat toegewyd is 

en kwaliteit inhoud beloof. Dis ook die begin 

van die tweede kwartaal en ons almal neem 

dit in spanning aan om uit te vind wat 

hierdie kwartaal vir ons inhou. Dit is ook ñ 

baie hartseer en besonderse tyd vir ons 

skool. Ons neem van ñ baie unieke en 

spesiale man afskeid hierdie kwartaal.Die 

einste man wat ons skool se fondasie 

standvastig kom lê het in die gemeenskap 

sê totsiens vir Bernadino Heights Hoër.Maar 

terselfdertyd sê ons:”Hello” vir die nuwe 

spontane man wat gereed is om sy merk te 

maak en ons sien uit na die hoër hoogtes 

wat ons skool nog verder gaan bereik met 

die nuwe leier en hoof.Ek hoop volkome dat 

julle hierdie uitgawe(die eerste uitgawe van 

2017, en die nuwe redaksie span) sal geniet 

en ek beloof aan julle vooraf:DAARS NOG 

MEER WAT KOM!  

Ek sien ook uit om baie van julle te hoor so 

skryf daai briewe en e-posse en bly in 

kontak met ons facebook bladsy en 

webtuiste…  

Groete 

Nicole Rhode(Afrikaanse Redakteur) 

Graad 11A 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

And we’re OFF! 

The first break of the year – albeit a 

short one – has dawned upon us, and 

chances are it was like a swift wind that 

passed you by and you feel as though 

you’re not ready for the dreaded June 

exams. A word of advice: If you’re in 

need of a little motivation to start 

preparing for the mountain of work after 

the coming lazy long weekend, then turn 

to page 13 for study tips and start 

planning your study roster. 

We start the second term off by saying 

goodbye to a legend, Mr Alexander – 

the cornerstone of the ethos at our 

school. Our feature article underscores 

the ladder climb of the principal from his 

childhood years to his retirement. 

In the same breath we welcome a new 

era as Mr Wertheim accepts the 

challenge of being the new principal. 

With Mr Alexander’s mentorship over 

the years, time has come for Mr 

Wertheim to prove his worth. 

While we’re talking all things new, I’d 

like to introduce you to the brand new 

newspaper team. We pride ourselves on 

shining the spotlight on elements of 

daily life… wellness, memories, 

homegrown heroes and (extra)ordinary 

folk that make up our wonderfully 

diverse nation. 

I hope that our articles serve as a little 

reminder that whatever walk of life you 

come from, you can rise above your 

circumstances. However, the way things 

are looking I only see us going upwards 

from here. 

 

 

 

 

 
Gianni Pasquallie 
Grade 11E 
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He lost his father at the age 

of nine years old and was 

raised by his mother, who 

despite their challenges 

taught him to be disciplined 

and to always aspire to 

reach his goals and 

visions. 

 

 

(cont. from pg. 1)  Mr Alexander has greatly influenced the lives of students as well as 

the members of the community by timelessly emphasizing the importance of education 

and the success that good quality education and discipline can bring forth. However 

success does not come easy and is only given to those who genuinely work hard for it. 

Our principal is the perfect example of a man who despite his circumstances achieved 

the goals he has set out for himself. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

He completed his 

primary schooling at 

Calvinia, where he 

grew up and fled to 

the city to complete 

his high school 

career. 
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After matric he sought after 

to study law at UWC but 

was not financially inclined 

to do so. He returned to 

Calvinia where he taught 

unqualified.  

 

The following year he 

enrolled at UWC to study 

teaching. He received a 

BA degree in teaching 

with honours in 

Afrikaans. All studies 

were done part-time 

whilst working as an 

administrative clerk at 

Tygerberg hospital.  

 

1989-1991: He started as HOD, deputy 

principal and taught afrikaans at Bernadino 

Heights High School and later became 

principal and has since built an instituion of 

success with discipline as its foundation and 

hardwork as its walls 

 



Tydens sy laaste amptelike onderhoud 

as hoof van Hoërskool Bernadino 

Heights, maak Mnr. H. T Alexander sy 

hele gemoed oop en deel hy elke deel 

van sy lewe met The Heights. Baie van 

ons leerders ken hom net as die groot 

figuur vir wie almal respekteer en ook as 

die legendariese “Bull”. Mnr Alexander 

het die vermoë om vanaf ŉ omruiling, 

waar hy streng moes optree teenoor dié 

wat uit hul lyn trap, terug te kom en so 

kalm moontlik sy volgende taak af te 

handel. In sy formele kantoor is hy so 

gemaklik en hy laat jou ook gemaklik 

voel. Mnr Alexander begin deur terug te 

gaan en met ons te deel waar sy 

loopbaan begin het. "My eintlike passie 

is die wet. Ek wou aanvanklik ŉ 

prokureur word. Soos dit mos maar 

gaan, was daar nie geld nie en die 

enigste beurs wat ek kon kry was ŉ 

beurs om onderwys te gaan studeer. My 

eerste twee jaar het ek regs vakke 

gedoen, maar toe het ek ook nie geld 

gehad om verder te studeer nie. Ek was 

net twee jaar op universiteit en na die 

tweede jaar toe gaan gee ek onderwys 

by Elsiesrivier Hoërskool. . En ek het 

nooit weer terug gekyk nie. Van daardie 

tyd af het onderwys my eerste keuse 

geraak en is ek nog nooit spyt dat ek in 

die onderwys gegaan het nie". Met ŉ 

onderwys loopbaan van 42 jaar en 3 

maande, het drie unieke skole baie baat 

gevind by Mnr Alexander se 

teenwoordigheid. Mnr Alexander het in 

1973 begin onderwys gee by Fanie van 

der Merwe Hoërskool in sy tuisdorp, 

Calvinia. Daarna is hy by Elsiesrivier 

Hoërskool vanaf 1976 tot 1989. Die 

skool wat natuurlik sy hart kom steel 

het, was Hoërskool Bernadino Heights 

waar hy vanaf 1989 tot vandag 

onderwys gegee het. Wanneer daar 

gevra word waarom juis Hoërskool 

Bernadino Heights, deel Mnr Alexander 

dat hy by ŉ baie goeie skool, Elsiesrivier 

Hoërskool, was en na 13 jaar ŉ 

uitdaging in sy lewe nodig gehad het. 

Dit is ook in sy tydperk by Elsiesrivier 

Hoërskool waar hy deeltyds studeer 

(deur die dag skool gegee het en snags 

studeer) het en sy Honneurs graad 

voltooi het. Hy het ook in die area, 

Summerville, gewoon en Hoërskool 

Bernadino Heights het pas oopgemaak. 

Net daar het hy besluit dat hy baie kan 

bydra en ŉ groot verskil kan maak by 

dié nuwe skool.  

Alles was nie maklik vir die 

gerespekteerde Mnr Alexander nie. In 

standerd twee (graad 4) het sy pa 

afgesterf en moes sy ma vir hom en sy 

agt sibbe alleen groot maak. Dit was die 

mees rigtinggewende gebeurtenis in sy 

lewe. Terwyl mnr Alexander nog op 

laerskool was, moes hy naweke en 

vakansies op die geboue gaan werk en 

was dit van die einste geld wat hy 

gespaar het om vir sy studies te betaal.  

Sy swaar (dae van honger ly) 

omstandighede het hom laat kies tussen 

swaar kry en opvoeding en hy het besef 

opvoeding is sy enigste keuse indien hy 

iets van sy lewe wil maak. Lees was sy 

groot passie gedurende sy kinderjare en 

dit het vir hom verskeie nuwe wêrelde 

oopgemaak en hom toegelaat om 

drome te kon droom. Sy ma is sy 

rolmodel en mens kan sien die groot 
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bewondering wat Mnr Alexander vir 

enkel ma’s het. Sy ma het dit ook by 

hom ingeskerp dat: ONDERWYS IS 

BELANGRIK. Met die goeie leier wat hy 

is en die groot legende wat hy onder 

prinsipale is,  erken Meneer dat mens 

nie werk om ŉ legende te word nie. "Ek 

het ŉ verskriklike dryfkrag om suksesvol 

te wees in my persoonlike lewe. Ek het 

dit gedoen deur my studies, deur myself 

toe te rus met die middele om ŉ 

suksesvolle onderwyser te word. 

Toe ek hier begin onderwys gee, het ek 

besef die groot leemtes wat hier by die 

skool is en die groot potensiaal van ons 

leerders. En daar het ek begin bou en 

vir myself die visie gestel om hier ŉ 

skool van uitnemendheid te bou op 

verskeie vlakke: die eerste een is om ŉ 

personeel hier te bou wat toegewyd is 

en dieselfde passie wat ek het, te deel 

en  om infrastruktuur by die skool te 

skep wat  ander skole  nie het nie en 

dan natuurlik om leerders te vat tot op ŉ 

vlak waar hulle kan deel neem teen 

enige ander skole. Ek het ŉ groot 

renons gehad teen die konsep van 

model-C skole wat onder apartheid 

gestig was wat ons kinders gevat het en 

tweede klas burgers gemaak het. 

Daardie passie om suksesvol te wees 

was eintlik gebore onder apartheid. Dit 

was die een groot dryfveer in my lewe 

om te bewys dat ons gelyk is aan enige 

ander mense".  

Apart van sy onderwys loopbaan as 

hoof, handhaaf Mnr Alexander ŉ goeie 

balans in sy alledaagse lewe en geniet 

hy sport (hy’s baie lief vir sport). Hy 

spandeer ook baie tyd en aandag aan 

sy familie wat hom baie na aan die hart 

lê. Al sy kinders is in hoogs suksesvolle 

beroepe en hy praat met baie trots oor 

sy twee kleinkinders, Emma en Mia wat 

baie lief vir hulle oupa is. Op ŉ 

geestelike vlak is hy ook betrokke by sy 

kerk en geniet hy dit baie om te ontspan 

en musiek te luister.  

"Ek glo in harde werk. Ek glo dat harde 

werk is die enigste pad tot sukses. Ek 

glo dat as prinsipaal moet jy die 

voorbeeld stel wat jy van ander verwag. 

Jy kan nie verwag hulle moet dit doen 

en jy jouself doen dit nie. 

As jy verwag die skool moet vyf voor agt 

begin, moet jy vroeër as vyf voor agt by 

die skool wees. As jy verwag die kinders 

moet elke dag op skool wees, dan moet 

jy elke dag op skool wees. Dit is 

selfdissipline en dis vir my baie 

belangrik. Die skool is op dissipline 

gebou wat by selfdissipline begin het". 

Mnr Alexander beskou homself nie as 

beroemd nie, maar hy deel egter dat hy 

bly is om saam met die skool vir ander 

skole ŉ inspirasie kan wees.  
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Sy 29 jaar by Hoërskool Bernadino 

Heights kom binnekort tot ŉ einde en hy 

beskryf sy reis by die skool in twee 

woorde: "Absoluut fantasties". "Ek het ñ 

ongelooflike 29 jaar gehad. Ek is 

tevrede dat dit wat ek hier by Bernadino 

Heights bereik het, is wat ek vir die 

skool in vooruitsig gehad het".  

Mnr Alexander glo ook dat die jeug die 

toekoms van die land is. "Baie van ons 

kinders by hierdie skool kom uit moeilike 

omstandighede en die een belangrike 

ding wat ek vir ons kinders wil sê is: jy 

moet trots wees oor jouself. Wanneer jy 

daardie trotsheid in jouself het, dan sal 

jy strewe daarna om die beste in jou 

lewe te bereik. Ten spyte van ons 

moeilike omstandighede moet ons 

onthou dat die geleenthede vir ons 

kinders in hierdie land is Legio. Jy kan 

enigiets word. Ek is baie opgewonde oor 

die toekoms van ons kinders, maar die 

toewyding van ons kinders moet daar 

wees".  

Oor die nuwe leierskap en bestuur wat 

oor gaan neem by hom het mnr dit te 

sê: "Ek en mnr Wertheim deel ons 

siening van waar ons vir Bernadino 

Heights wil sien 

. Ons deel die siening nou al vir die 

afgelope paar jare en dit is om hier ŉ 

oase van uitnemendheid te skep. Ek het 

die volste vertroue in Mnr Wertheim dat 

hy die werk wat ek hier begin het, sal 

voortsit en dat hy hierdie skool tot 

verdere hoogtes sal neem. As hy dit nie 

doen nie, kom skop ek hom onder sy…”  

"My boodskap aan die skool is: Ons het 

hier gevestig ŉ oase van uitnemendheid 

op die gebied van akademie, op die 

gebied van 

sport en op die gebied van 

kultuur. Ons het ŉ skool hier tot stand 

gebring wat vir geen ander skool in 

hierdie land hoef terug te staan nie. Ons 

kinders het bewys dat hulle beskik oor 

die intellek, oor die talente en oor die 

dryfkrag om die hoogste sport in die 

lewe te bereid. Die uitdaging vir die 

nuwe bestuur, die personeel en vir die 

leerders is om die tradisies wat ons hier 

gestel het, na te volg. Tradisie van 

dissipline, tradisie van harde werk, 

tradisie van vorentoe kyk en tradisie van 

strewe na die beste. Dat daardie 

tradisies gevestig sal bly. En dat die 

skool nog verder uitgebrei sal word en 

dat die skool nog beter sal presteer in 

die lewe. My droom nog steeds is dat 

hier ŉ 100% slaag persentasie in graad 

12 moet kom en ek dink dat die tyd is 

geskik dat dit einde van die jaar kan 

gebeur. So alle sukses en alle sterkte. 

Ek wens vir Mnr Wertheim alle 

voorspoed toe, ek wens vir die 

personeel alle voorspoed toe en ek 

wens vir die leerders alle voorspoed toe. 

En die skool moet onthou dat dié skool 

altyd die eerste liefde in my lewe sal 

bly." by MICHAYLAH and NICOLE 

  



 
 

 
 
 
hen you ask Mr Malgas about his years at Bernadino Heights he proudly 
answers: 
“Well, my years were fantastic. We all came to school with our different primary 
school uniforms in standard 7(grade 9 today) in 1989. We were matric in 1991, 
proudly the first ones. There was no school hall at the time. Mr Alexander was 

my Afrikaans teacher.” 
Warmly welcomed by Mr Malgas’s nostalgic moments, we continued our conversation the 
following way: 
 
What teacher was inspiring to you?  
I used to like Mr De Laan, he was our bussiness economics teacher.  
 
What other profound memory do you have of Bernadino Heights High?  

We also started a school newspaper that time. We were fortunate to 
grow up in an era of punishment. Mnr Alexander het my ‘n paar keer 
hard oor die agterent met ‘n rottang geneek.  
 
How would you describe Mr Alexander?  
Mr Alexander at the time’s teaching was very strict but funny as well. 
He previously said that his hair was long down his collar and 
therefore the girls liked him.  
 
What message or words of Mr Alexander do you remember 
that kept you by all these years?  
Mr Alexander told us: “As jy in ‘n huis bly waar daar nie krag is nie 
kan jy dit nie as ‘n verskooning gebruik om nie huiswerk te doen 
nie.” because he(Mr Alexander) as a student  did his homework 

by candlelight.  
 

What do you do nowadays?  
I joined the police, still in SAPS. 
 
What special message do you have for Mr Alexander?  
My message is straight forward: He was great and he was strong during all challenges. He was 
committed to his responsibilities to us as students and to our parents.  
 
Mr Malgas humbles our souls by sharing, as an old student how he benefited from Mr 
Alexander. He shows us directly how we as a school are privileged to have had such an 
outstanding Principal. 

by NICOLE RHODE 
 
 
 
 
 
Alumni, Lionel Gordon matriculated in 2015 not only by being the top leaner at Bernie but also 
making it on the Western Cape premiere’s top matriculants of 2015 merit list. (cont. on pg. 10)   

W 
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Where do you find yourself two years into the ‘big world’? 
Currently, I am second year student in BComm(Actuarial Science) at Stellenbosch University. 
 
Tell me about your years at Bernie. Name one memorable event that happened at school 
and that you will cherish forever? 
There are truly many moments that I will always cherish at Bernadino Heights High, but if I had 
to choose, the most profound moments were the light-hearted ones. The moments where we 
laughed in Mrs Mitchell’s Afrikaans class, or watching the school’s musical or even making silly 
sounds and noises in class. It’s really the small things that matter when you look back. 
 
How would you describe the Principal, Mr Alexander? 
Mr Alexander is really an excellent principal; a role model for all principals. He is ambitious, 
driven and very hands on. He has really high standards and pushes hard to continuously drive 
them. As a result of all his hard work and selfless service, our school is in excellent condition. It 
is really encouraging to see so much passion in a leader; in fact it’s something many of the 
leaders in our country lack. 
 
What profound memory do you have of him (Mr Alexander)? 
I think the most profound thing about Mr Alexander is that he is intimidating when you, as a 
student walk in the line and in assembly – how does he always spot people chewing bubble 
gum in assembly? Nevertheless, he’s a really nice person when meeting in-person. 
 
You achieved great heights being the best matriculant of 2015.Would you say that the 
school has in some way helped you to reach your goals? 
I definitely owe my success to the school, my family and God. The teachers worked tirelessly to 
give us extra lessons and helped us wherever we needed so that we can achieve the best 
possible marks. The principal has successfully made the school a competitive environment 
where my friends also pushed me to new heights. I thank each and every teacher - they were a 
really crucial part of my success.  
 
What special message do you perhaps have for Mr Alexander? 
To Mr Alexander I would like to say a huge thank you. Your daily motivations at our assembly 
point really helped us to pick ourselves up and keep pushing. Your exemplary leadership is 
something I still have yet to see in other organisations. Thank you for caring so deeply for us, 
the students, and giving us 110% every day. I truly respect you, Sir. I hope the future will be 
prosperous and blessed. 
 
Where do you see yourself in 10 years? What are your plans for the future? 
At the moment, I don’t really have a 10 year plan, but I’d like to finish my degree and do my 
honors, God willingly. After that I guess I need to find a job. 
 
What message do you have for the learners at Bernadino Heights that look up to you as 
their role model? 
My message to all learners would be find your passion, work very hard and never stop chasing 
your passion. You can become anything you want to, never restrict yourself, but be prepared for 
lots of hard work and perseverance. Finally, have lots of fun!    

                           by NICOLE RHODE 
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deur NICOLE RHODE 
 

ir baie opvoeders is onderwys die 
perfekte loopbaan om ŉ gemaklike 

salaris te verdien, maar vir die 
intellektuele Mnr. D. Wertheim was 

dit nie net een van sy 
loopbaankeuses nie, maar iets wat 

hy baie graag wou doen. Die rustige 
atmosfeer van die Bamboo Garden 

Restaurant in die beroemde Cape Gardens 
Centre fassineer Mnr. Wertheim geweldig 

en hy sê onmiddellik dat hy die stilte geniet. 
 

"Ek het in Manenberg groot geword. In 
graad sewe (voorheen bekend as standerd 

vyf) toe trek ons vanaf Manenberg na 
Bonteheuwel. My pa en ma het graad 8 en 

9 klaar gemaak met skool en hulle het maar 
gesukkel om ŉ bestaan te maak. Ons moes 

skool gaan by Acadia, wat nie een van die 
beste skole was nie, maar in my laaste jaar 
van skool het ons besluit om Mitchellsplein 

toe te trek. My ouers kon dit nie bekostig om 
my Bonteheuwel toe te stuur met die trein 

nie. Ek moes my graad twaalf jaar 
klaarmaak by Rocklands Hoërskool in 

Mitchellsplain en daarvandaan het ek in 
onderwys gaan studeer" vertel Mnr. 

Wertheim vrymoedig. Mnr. Wertheim het 
twee beroepe gehad wat hy graag sou wou 

doen naamlik: Onderwys of Regte. Op 
daardie  stadium was daar nie geld om 

regte te gaan studeer nie en moes hy 
onderwys gaan studeer. Iets moes hy 

studeer en hy het dit sy prioriteit gemaak 
om te gaan studeer, want opvoeding was 
die enigste manier om die siklus van arm 

ellendige  

omstandighede te breek. Om 
groot te word op die Kaapse 
vlakte in die "flatse" soos ons 
dit ken, was nie maklik nie, 
maar dit was juis sy 
omstandighede wat hom en sy 
sibbe (drie broers en een 
suster) se enigste inspirasie 
was en wat hulle gemotiveer 
het om hard te werk op 

universiteit om iets van hulle lewe te maak. 
Dit is ook sy ouers se onselfsugtige 
opofferings met hulle besluit om alleen te 
werk om hulle kinders toe te laat om te kan 
studeer, wat Mnr. Wertheim dankbaar 
onthou. Hy onthou ook een blanke 
onderwyser wat hom geleer het: "Don't 
let your circumstances define you. Work 
hard!" 
 

Maar daar is meer aan Mnr. Wertheim as sy 
ryk geskiedenis. Sy belangstellings lê in 
sport, lees, flieks wat oor die regte handel 
en sy werk. Hy het ook ŉ baie sterk geloof 
om sport te bevorder en om jong atlete te 
inspireer en te ondersteun, want in sy dae 
toe hy ŉ atleet was, was dit nie daar nie. 
Mnr. Wertheim het onlangs ŉ groot mylpaal 
bereik deur oor te neem as die nuwe 
skoolhoof van die uitnemende Hoërskool 
Bernadino Heights. "Dit is ongelooflike groot 
skoene om te vul. Mnr. Alexander met die 
personeel het die skool gevat en gebou tot 
waar dit vandag is en as hoof kan jy dit nie 
doen sonder die ondersteuning van die 
personeel nie. Ons het ŉ ongelooflike 
personeel, insluitend die sekretaresses en 
opsigters. Die personeel beklee nie net die 
rol as onderwysers nie, hulle is ouers vir die 
kinders, hulle is predikante, sielkundiges en 
beraders. Daardie omgee is daar. Vir my is 
dit exciting. Ek sal natuurlik ŉ ander 
bestuurstyl volg as die van Mnr. Alexander. 
Ek vertrou dat met die personeel wat ons 
het en met die tipe kind wat ons het, sal ons 
die skool nog verder vat. Die ‘bottom line’ is: 
die kind moet in die skool bly van graad 8 
tot 12 en goed slaag om toelating tot ŉ 
universiteit te kan kry om iets te maak van 
sy of haar lewe."  

V 
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Oor die kritiek wat kan bestaan met die 
oorgangsfase van hoofde sê Mnr. Wertheim 

die volgende: "Dit is mense se 
bekommernis oor die verandering, maar ons 

het nog steeds die personeel, ons het nog 
steeds die bestuurspan. Mense se vrese is 

nie noodwendig die realiteit nie."  
 

Mnr. Wertheim se beskrywing oor Mnr 
Alexander is ook baie eenvoudig: "Hy is ŉ 
baie eerlike persoon wat die skool eerste 

gestel het in sy lewe. Jy kon nooit sy 
integriteit betwyfel nie en soos hy altyd gesê 

het, hy het net een agenda en die een 
agenda was: om seker te maak die skool is 

een van die bestes in die land en ek dink hy 
het dit reggekry. Goeie leierskap, maar ook 

regverdig. Mnr Alexander was my mentor 
en hy was ŉ goeie mentor gewees. Mnr 
Alexander het altyd gesê: omdat jy met  

baie mense werk (ouers en kinders) moet 
nooit laat daar ŉ vinger na jou toe gewys 

word nie en ‘be true to yourself’".  
Mnr Wertheim noem ook dat daar niks 

veranderinge beplan word nie, maar hy sê 
met versekering dat op die goeie fondasie 

kan daar net verder gebou word.  
Mnr Alexander dra die legendariese naam 

van “ BULL” en Mnr Wertheim wag maar in 
spanning vir sy nuwe noemnaam wat hy 

van die gemeenskap sal erf.  
Mnr Wertheim se boodskap aan die skool 

is: "Ons het nog steeds dieselfde personeel, 
nog steeds dieselfde bestuurspan en nog 

steeds dieselfde beheerraad. Behou die 
vertroue in die skool. ‘The school won't let 

you down’. Met die hulp van die 
gemeenskap en as ons almal saamstaan, 

kan ons dit doen.” 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

FEITE OOR MNR WERTHEIM   

*Gunsteling kos: 

  “Mutton Curry” wat ek self maak.  

 *Motor: 

    BMW    

 * Sport: 

 Atletiek(maar ook fassinerend  oor       

Tennis) 

*Atleet: 

Wayde van Niekerk 

*Gunsteling fliek: 

Shawshank Redemption 

*Akteur/aktrisse 

Sean Connery(die eerste James Bond 

karakter)en Jacklinn Smith(die eerste 

Charlie's Angels) 

*Plek graag besoek en vakansie hou 

Ek sal graag weer wil terug gaan na 

Frankryk en Italië(Geïnspireer deur 

Shakespeare se “Merchant of Venice en die 

afspeel van die James Bond fliek) 

*Totaal en al verset op: 

Ek hou van baie dinge 

*Gunsteling slagspreuk: 

Confucius: “When a man is hungry, give 

him a fish and you feed him for a day, teach 

him how to fish and you feed him for a 

lifetime.” En ek glo dit is wat onderwys is.  
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Why did you choose to study education? 
After my matriculation, I was indecisive of 

what I wanted to become. My father 
suggested I study education and I did. I was 

uncertain of what education is about but at 
my years of teaching went by; my passion 

for teaching grew fonder. I knew there is no 
money in being an educator but because of 

the love and passion I have grown for my 
learners, I decided to be what I am today. I 

find contentment and fulfillment in seeing 
my students excel. 

 
What music genre are you interested in? 

I have a love for underground deep house 
music. Most deep house songs do not have 

any lyrics, which requires you to feel the 
music and this is how it connects with my 

soul. 
 

Do you think that creativity involves 
putting your heart and soul into your 

work? Or is it more like letting your mind 
flow freely to witness the surprising 

results of your actions? 
It’s a bit of both. In certain situations you will 

put your heart and soul into your work 
because you know you’ll reap the rewards. 

 
 
What is your perspective of life? 
Life is what you make of it. You’re the 
creator of your own destiny. Remember 

water cuts through rock, not because of its 
power but because of its persistence. 
 
 
What inspires you? 
The urge to not settle for average. To not 
get comfortable in the same space, because 
comfortable doesn’t mean involvement and 

there’s always space for 
development. 
 
Who is your role 
model? 

I take different 
characteristics 

from different 
people. I take 
kindness, 

caring and 
commitment 

towards success 
from my mother, 

leadership and 
communication 

skills from Nelson Mandela and resilience 
from Marshall Matters. 
 
If you had you one last opportunity to 
express yourself, what message would 
you want to convey to others? 
Never give up. It doesn’t matter where you 
come from, all that matters is where you’re 
headed. 

by AMBER JULIUS 

 
 
 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=1341331862565972&set=a.150616118304225.26342.100000675140446&type=3&source=11&referrer_profile_id=100000675140446
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It is a typical summer’s day at Bernadino 
Heights High School.  When you enter 
Mr J. Buys’ classroom, he awaits you 
patiently and you immediately feel the 
warm and welcoming atmosphere he 
believes in.  
The amazing experience we had by 
interviewing him went as follows:  
 
1. Sir, you are an old learner of the 
school. How did it feel to walk back into 
the school - not as a learner but as a 
teacher?  
It's a very different experience regarding 
admin and discipline. I see a lot of 
things behind the scenes that my 
teachers went through. It's still a very 
big transfusion for me from being a 
learner to being a teacher. 
 
2. Who is Mr Buys? Who is Mr Buys 
outside of the workplace?  
I'm still a very young spring chicken 
exploring life. I consider myself an 
onion, I don't speak up and reveal my 
true colours at first but once you get to 
know me, I start unravelling myself 
slowly. I'm a big socialite. I love old 
school, R&B and gospel music as well. 
 
3. Any pastimes?  
I love reading, travelling and exploring 
new places. I use to do swimming, but 
not anymore because of age. (We 
personally had to rectify Mr Buys and 
assure him that he's anything but old.) 
 
4. What did you study and where?  
I did my Psychology Degree at UWC 
and then I did a BA(Bachelor of Arts) 
degree. While being a major in 
psychology, I did my post graduate in 
teaching and I am currently busy with  

 
 
my honours degree in Educational 
Psychology. 
 
5. What is your motto in life which aided 
in inspiring you to fulfil your dreams?  
Very simple: Nelson Mandela said: 
"Education is the most powerful weapon 
which you can use to change the world." 
In order to be successful in life, you 
have to get yourself a qualification or 
some sort of skill to endure. My other 
motto is: "I live by faith and not by sight". 
Most people live by what they see 
instead of the bigger picture. Faith is 
something that most people lack and I 
try to have more faith in order to see 
beyond what is visible. 
 
In the end we left Mr Buys’ classroom 
gaining more than what we came for. 
Not only did we learn more about Mr 
Buys as an individual, but we opened 
ourselves up to be inspired by this 
prominent, pacifying young educator 
that made us understand that there is 
more to life than meets the eye. 

 
by NICOLE RHODE and ILSE TYERS 
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What motivates you to 
teach? 

I love helping people 
and teaching allows me 

to do this. 
 

Why did you choose to 
become an educator 

specifically at 
Bernadino Heights? 

Bernadino Heights 
offers more with regards 

to discipline, support 
and extra mural 

activities. 
 

What are you most 
passionate about? 

Seeing my learners 
achieve their full 

potential. 
 
What music 
genre do 
you 
prefer? 
Classical, 
because I 
play the 
violin, 
perform opera 
singing and it is 
calming. I also enjoy old 
school rap and love 
songs. 
 
What is your 
perspective of life? 
Life is an uphill battle 
but it is not the 

destination that counts 
but the journey. 
 
Who or what has 

helped you to 
persevere and 
not quit? 
My mother 
because she 
faces every 

battle with 
immense strength 

 
What words of 
inspiration were given 
to you that you would 
like to pass along to 
other? 
You’re always one 
decision away from a 
totally different life. 

by AMBER JULIUS

 

 

 

Een-en-twintig jaar in onderwys is definitief 

ŉ leeftyd. Dit wys net hoe passievol Juffrou 

Williams oor onderwys is aangesien sy 

voorheen vir 18 jaar hier skoolgehou het 

voordat sy hierdie jaar weer teruggekeer 

het. 

Gedurende haar eerste 18 jaar hier by die 

skool het sy eers Afrikaans onderrig en toe 

later Engels. Juffrou Williams het besluit om 

terug te keer, omdat die skool baie kosbaar 

vir haar is. Sy is baie dankbaar vir haar 

gesin en haar gesondheid en ook die feit 

dat sy weet God is altyd saam met haar.  

In haar vrye tyd lees sy graag boeke en 

werk in haar tuin. Sy glo dat diep binne haar 

ŉ verskuilde kunsskilder opgesluit lê. 

Die lewensles wat sy aan leerders wil 

oordra is dat hulle moet onthou dat elke 

persoon die argitek van sy/haar eie toekoms 

is .Die advies wat sy aan aspirant 

onderwysers kan gee is om altyd deeglik 

voorbereid te wees en gee onderwys net 

omdat dit jou passie is. Behandel ook elke 

leerder soos jou eie vlees en bloed. 

Onderwys is die mees ondankbare beroep, 

jy moet dus niks terug verwag nie. As een 

leerder kom dankie sê, is dit ŉ bonus. Elke 

suksesvolle leerder maak juffrou Williams 

dan ook haar eie persoonlike sukses. 

deur AMBER TERBLANCHE 

.
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Valentine‘s day is supposed to be on 

the 14th of February but that was not the 

case in Bernardino Heights. This year‘s 

valentines’ day was moved to the 17th 

on a Friday because we are very 

unique as Mr Alexander said! 

It was a phenomenal day with love in 

the air from all corners of Bernie‘s 

walls. The programme was out of this 
world! We had the yummiest food 

stores, the most creative art stands 

and a one of a kind photo booth to 

create memories. 

The show was spectacular from 

the singing of our very own ‘Mr 

White’ Breyton Apollis & Kelsey 

Sacco to the very talented 

dancers Inguil,Melissa 

Witbooi,Burten Miles,Lutho 

Nondala & Ngqiqo ‘Nico’ who lit 

the stage on fire. We also had a 

very entertaining auction of our 

handsomely gifted guys! The 

most expensive guys were 

Reuben Seroot [R40] and 

Zimfefe Madikizela,very 

expensive I know! 

 

Cupid definitely shot a lot of love arrows 

to Bernardino Heights High School! What 

a lovely loving day of love…. 

by ENTLE SIYILA 
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by TAYLOR-LEIGH HENDRICKS 

Bernadino Heights High School was a prime example of an average 
disadvantaged school when Mr Henry Alexander was appointed 
principal in 1993. 
 
The buildings and grounds were in a state of disrepair, the students 
were undisciplined and underachieving. Sport and culture were 
almost non-existent. However, Mr Alexander and his staff were able 
to look beyond the broken windows, dusty sports fields and low pass 
rates to envision a future where Bernadino Heights High excelled at 
academics, culture and importantly, sport. 
 
Today, his dream is a reality – the school boasts a 99.6% matric pass 
rate, has dominated the A Division of Cape Town schools athletics for 
several years, and its facilities rival those of any other school. 
 
Bernadino Heights High School has once again started the year off with 
a BANG!  
Bernadino Heights High is not just a school of stern discipline, 
it’s a supportive family. The cheerful spirit of the school has 
supported the athletes of Bernie and had a huge impact on the 
winning of the A-section. We have competed against Western 
Cape Sports School (458), Elsies River (449), Scottsdene High 
School (449) Eerste River (177) and Modderdam. (128).  
 
The day was filled with joy and laughter, rounded off with top of 
the shelf behavior by the learners of Bernie.  
 

Figure 1: Mr Alexander holding 
the winning trophy 
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by TAMEESHA MITCHELL

 
Bernie’s very own Simone Adams shares the fuel to her burning success. 
 
Simone started competing competitively in athletics in 2013, after many failed attempts 
during her primary school years she retried again in grade 8. It only went uphill from 
there. Smokes says, “I never really liked athletics and was not really interested, until I 
got to high school and my aunt pushed me to practice and compete.”  
 
When Smokes first started training and competing there was no stop to her. She even 
started following a strict diet of pasta and bananas to gain enough stamina for her 
events. Smokes loves music and uses it as a way of pumping herself up before a race, 
“it calms me down” – says Smokes. 
 
How is it possible for one person to be so motived and determined? Where does this 
drive to be a champion come from? 
Her drive to be the best comes from 
her grandmother. When Smokes was a 
young girl it was her grandmother’s 
dream for her to be an amazing athlete 
and Smokes intended to make her 
proud.  Smokes explains, “ 2012 was 
the first time she watched me compete 
and did not go well, after that day I was 
determined to make her proud!” 
 
Over her 5 years of competing she has 
achieved many things: 

 Sportswoman of the year 2016 
 Western Cape cross country 

champion 2016 
 Attending the athletics meeting 

in Bloemfontein 2016. 
 
It doesn’t end there for Smokes, her goal for the near future is to compete in the 2020 
Olympics games. And with her drive, determination and passion there is no doubt that 
Smokes will one day win the gold. 
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by CALVIN BOOYSEN 
Three energy bars, a gradual warm up and music is all this 16 year old needs to go out 
and deliver on the day of competition. Christo Tafel, a learner in Grade 12 has proven to 
all people, including aspiring athletes that if one is set on achieving one’s goals and 
dreams, NEVER pay attention to circumstance! 
 
Since the beginning of this year Christo has been dominating his competition in all 
aspects in both the 110m hurdles as well the 400m hurdles. “ I started competing 
competitively in athletics since primary school but later started sharing a great interest in 
the hurdles event especially and then decided to focus all my time and energy on it”, 
says Christo. 
 
Earlier in this year he obtained his Northern Zone, Western Province and Western Cape 
colours for the 110m hurdles event for boys under 17. He will be competing against 
some of the fastest and best in his event from all over the country at the South African 
High School Championships in Durban. 
 
Drawing most of his motivation from his role model Wayde van Niekerk, he hopes to 
break records in both the 110m hurdles and 400m hurdles moving forward in his athletic 
career. He dreams to one day qualify for the Olympics where he will fly the SA flag high!   
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     by RENé MANUEL 
Matriculant Tayliah Adams proves that 
in most cases parents know best.  
 
Karate champion, Tayliah 
admits that she was not 
interested in doing karate until 
she was 9 years old and 
preferred doing ballet. It was 
her mother that had told her to 

quit ballet and join 
karate instead. 
 
At the beginning of 
2009, Tayliah had 
participated in the 
Western Province 
trials and later in 
March, Western 
Cape trials and 
made the team. 
Unfortunately, 
when time had 
come for her to 
compete in the 
South African trials 
that year she did 
not succeed. 
However, two 
years later she 
repeated the same cycle 
and received her 
national colours. She 
qualified for the 
Commonwealth games 
which was held in 
Australia and received 
the double bronze 
medal for Kumite and 
team Kumite. From that 
year onwards, Tayliah has managed to 

make the Western Province, Western 
Cape and NatioIn 2015 Tayliah 
competed in the World Championships 
in Indonesia. This year Nationals were 

held in Cape Town andespite 
competing in a higher age 
category, Tayliah acquired a 
silver medal. She now 
qualifies to attend the Zone 6 
tournament in Mozambique 

with only African 
countries 
competing. 
 
Tayliah admits that 
her favourite part 
of Karate is 
travelling. She has 
been to Durban, 
Joburg, Kimberley, 
Botswana, 
Namibia, 
Indonesia, 
Australia and New 
Zealand. 
 
She has developed 
a passion for 
Karate. Tayliah 
says, “There are 

so many opportunities 
and doors that open after 
one tournament is 
completed.” She 
continues by expressing 
her gratitude towards her 
mother practically forcing 
her to join karate. 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

by CHANDRE ESAU 

Bernadino Heights High School never ceases to amaze - departing to the 

Surf Walk with more than 95% of their learners, an amount of roughly 1350 

learners.  The school required 22 buses to transport all these 

learners to Strand beach on Thursday, 30 March. The buses were 

packed with gazebos, chairs, blankets, umbrellas and of course, 

luxuries, demonstrating that Bernie goes nowhere unprepared. 

With Mr Alexander’s arrival at the beach he was surrounded 

everywhere he went with learners requesting to take pictures with 

him. It was Mr Alexander’s last surf walk at Bernadino Heights High as 

principal of the school, which mad it special. As usual, the school 

did not disappoint him with regards to discipline and 

participation. 

To make 2017’s surf walk even more interesting the RCL 

members introduced games to be played on the beach, namely 7’s 

rugby, soccer and even volleyball. The learners participating were allowed to 

come up with their own innovative group names. A few of the 

group names were Warme Worsies, Unreal Madrid, Bernie 

United and The Rainbows. 

The annual surf walk was a huge success and our learners as 

well as educators showed that participation and discipline 
can go a far way.
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by GIANNI PASQUALLIE 
The Junior City Council (JCC) was 
established as a forum for high school 
learners to broaden their knowledge of 
local government, with special reference 
to municipal matters, and also to 
understand the scope and extent of the 
functions performed by local authorities. 
 
The two learners representing 
Bernadino Heights High School for the 
current term (2016-2017) is Gianni 
Pasquallie and Tameesha Mitchell, both 
in Grade 11. 
 
Subcouncil 2’s Freedom Day campaign 
will take place on social media, by 
raising awareness on Facebook and 
Instagram. The 
#FreedomDayChallenge will consist of 
individuals taking pictures of what 
freedom means to them or of the 
freedom they can enjoy and posting it 
using the hashtag. Thereafter, 
challenging other people to do the 
same. Subcouncil 2’s chairperson says, 
“We can literally impact thousands of 
people if we all participate and give our 
best.” 
 
The aim of the JCC is to mobilise the 
youth, through involvement and tangible 
change, so the change we make 
inspires those affected to better the lives 
of themselves and those around them. 
                                        

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
           
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

by MICHAYLAH HENDRICKS 
he South African National 
Biodiversity Institute, SANBI hosted 
their annual biodiversity career 
exposition at the Kirstenbosch 
botanical gardens on the 2nd of March 
2017. A few lucky grade 11 life 

science learners were chosen to 
experience this year’s expo with the 
support of Miss October, their life 
science teacher.  
 
Upon arrival, learners were introduced 
to their tour guide for the day and were 
immediately escorted to their first station 
where representatives from different 
universities and colleges presented and 
promoted the careers available to study 
at their respective institutions. The 
programme consisted of various stations 
that each focused on the different 
careers available in the biodiversity field 
as well as in the general science field.  
 
The learners all agree that the 
experience they were given will certainly 
aid them in choosing the career they 
endeavour. “I think a once in a lifetime 
experience is what we call these things”, 
says Hanan Swanepoel, a young 
biology enthusiast.  
 
 
 

T 
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by GIANNI PASQUALLIE 
When they say “Sleep is for the weak”, 
don’t take it lightly. As soon as the 
school holiday began, 8 learners were 
well on their way to a Physical Sciences 
and Mathematics boot-camp.  
 
The Talent Development Programme 
(TDP) is an initiative started by the 
Stellenbosch University. 40 learners in 
Grade 11 and 40 learners in Grade 12 
within the Western Cape were selected. 
Learners were required to have an 
aggregate of 70% and above, with the 
subjects Maths and Physical Sciences. 
The aim of the project was to aid the top 
achievers with new skills and techniques 
to improve their abilities. The end goal in 
mind was for them to share the 
knowledge that they have acquired with 
their fellow pupils at school. 
 
The TDP was hosted at Emil Weder 
High School in Genadendal, the first 
mission station in South Africa. The area 
was carefully chosen because of its 
isolation and served as a retreat. 
Chelsea Pearce, Lekisha Cornellisen, 
Inge Houlies and Lee van Schalkwyk in 
Grade 12, along with Jade Opperman, 
Nirelle Erasmus, Jade Julies and Gianni 
Pasquallie in Grade 11 stayed at the 
hostel on the premises for the week 
started Sunday 1 April ended Friday 7 
April. Jade Julies tells of her experience 
the first night, “Our last class ended at 4. 
When we got back to the dorm room 
there were black insects covering all our 
belongings! We had to evacuate.” 
The week allowed them to stimulate 
their brains and network with other 
learners that may sitting next to them in 
university class in a year or two’s time. 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

by VERNITA ESAU 
Bernadino Heights High School’s annual 
musical took place on the 22nd and 23rd 
of September 2016. The producer and 
writer of the MOD production attend the 
musical to scout for talent for her 
production. Learners Ethan Petersen, 
Sihle Mpisane, Aron Rowan and Tatum 
Dorkin were chosen for drama and 
Tameesha Mitchell for dance.  
 
They depart on a Friday afternoon and 
return on a Sunday from their practices 
at the Sharp Centre. During their time 
away they develop their skill for drama 
and dance. The dancer would learn 
different dance genres and the actors 
would learn to play different roles.  
 
Tameesha Mitchell says: “Its nerve 
wrecking because there are so many 
talented children and you want to be as 
good. The producer, directors and 
coaches are watching at all times so you 
always have to perform to the best of 
your ability. But its always refreshing 
learning these new things and meeting 
all these people from different places all 
over the Western Cape”.  
 
The showcase will take place in July. 
They have grown into performers and 
are able to showcase like professionals 
and make a success of the production. 
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by GIANNI PASQUALLIE 
The role of a teacher in a child’s life cannot 
be overemphasised and in communities 
where children do not come from strong, 
healthy, functioning families, this role is 
critical. 
 
The aforementioned was highlighted at the 
17th annual Western Cape Top Teacher 
Awards held in Cape Town. 
 
The principal, Mr. Alexander and his work 
that extends over 30 years was given 
recognition with a Lifetime Achievement 
Award. Our very own Mrs. Naidoo and Mr. 
Adams were in that order named winners in 
the categories Excellence in teaching 
Physical Sciences and Excellence in 
teaching Mathematics. 
 
Mrs. Naidoo 
remained 
passionate and 
dedicated to 
teaching over 
more than 20 
years. The 
principal says, 
“Head of the 
science 
department at 
the school, she 
is a highly 
motivated 
teacher who 
strives to make challenging subjects such 
as natural and physical sciences fun and 
enjoyable for her learners, with a lot of 
practical work, demonstrations and 
experiments.” Mrs. Naidoo, in her words, 
believes that “learning is easier if learners 
are allowed to explore the subject 
themselves”. She teaches her students 
valuable life lessons while teaching. Mrs. 
Naidoo would say: You can’t get into a car 
without knowing how to drive. You would 
understand it as: You can’t do a calculation 

or know something without somebody 
showing you or teaching you. 

 
Mr. Adams’ mantra is “Maths is FUN”. 
Mr. Adams uses games and songs to make 
the infamous subject Mathematics, fun and 
easier. He says, “The more learners hear 
these words, the easier it will be for them to 
believe it.” Mr. Adams integrates technology 
into his lessons and his organized way of 
doing things gets the job done – and well.  
 
Debbie Schäfer, the minister of education in 
the Western Cape, equated our teachers to 
Olympians who run a tough race every day, 
often against extreme odds. She says, “The 
outstanding educators have gone above 
and beyond the call of duty to ensure they 
are the champions we need in our schools. 
They are those who inspire and motivate 
our children every day. Each child is a blank 
canvas and the teachers who have learners 
in their care for hours every day make a 
mark on that canvas that can never be 
erased.” 
 
Mr. Adams’ maths learners leave the class 
chanting “Side, side, side. Side, angle, 
side…” Never forgetting at what angle they 
should look at life. 
 
The educators travelled to Johannesburg for 
the National section of the competition but 
unfortunately didn’t return with the trophy. 
We couldn’t be more proud of our teachers 
and frankly believe that each staff member 
at Bernadino Heights High School deserves 
a trophy! 
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Robin Petersen, ŉ wel bekende danser in 
Kraaifontein, het besluit om ŉ Hip-hop 
dansgroep hier by Bernie te begin, nadat hy 
besef het dat dans gesterf het 
toe bendebedrywighede in die area 
ontstaan het. Hy is aan dans blootstel op ŉ 
positiewe manier en dit help om leerders weg 
te hou van verkeerde dinge. 
"Dit was altyd vir my ŉ passie om te dans. Van 
kleins af het ek dag na dag MJ (Micheal 
Jackson) video’s gekyk en vir myself gesê dat 
ek ook so kan dans." 
Daar was ŉ tyd waar hy dans wou opgee, 

nadat sy ma haar stryd met kanker verloor het 

.Hy het sy selfvertroue begin verloor, want sy 

ma was sy grootste ondersteuner 

Hy het sy selfvertroue begin 

verloor, want sy ma was sy grootste 

ondersteuner. 

 

Toe daar gevra word wie sy 

grootste opponent sal wees, het hy 

onmiddellik geantwoord Chris 

Brown. Die dansgroep het 

uiteindelik op ŉ naam besluit: 

Bernadino Hyped Boondocks. Die 

dansgroep is ook op die oomblik 

besig om hulself gereed te kry vir 

Project021. Dis ŉ interskole hip hop 

dans kompetisie. Die kompetisie 

skop af op die 29ste Junie 2017. 

Baie werk moet nog gedoen word, 

maar alles lyk positief . 

Enige leerder kan aansluit by die 

dansgroep. Hulle oefen Dinsdae, 

Woensdae en Vrydae. Gaan kyk na 

hul facebookblad: 

@BernadinoHypedBoondockzDC. 

En kyk ook gerus na hul video’s op 

hul youtubekanaal : 

@BernadinoHypedBoondockzDanc

eCrew. 

deur AMBER TERBLANCHE 

 

by TAMEESHA MITCHELL 

Sixteen-year-old twins Yaqoob and Yusuf 

Arrison are a true indication of strength and 

will-power.  

The bond shared between these twins are 

unbreakable and was the glue that helped 

them put the pieces back together.  

 They are an inspiration to all. Their fearless 

actions and brave pursuit is truly something 

to strive for because you can’t find 

the root without the power! 
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     By: Taylor-leigh Hendricks and Amy Daniels 

 
                                                                                    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Mrs Dyers never has a dull moment 
in her class. She makes English 
extremely interesting, especially 

Shakespearean topics. They both 
show joyful and ambitious 

characteristics, and are always 
smiling.  

 

Mrs Syster’s personality is a reflection 

of Melissa Mc’Carthy because Mrs 

Syster tends to be an authoritarian 

when in actual fact she is a very easy 

going person. She has strong and 

fierce characteristics.  

.  
 

Mr Voight takes his work very 

seriously just like Albert takes his 

inventions (work) seriously. They both 

share the characteristics of being 

hard working and firm men, and are 

coincidently both geniuses. 

 

Mr Swartz’ personality is a reflection 

of Bruce Willis because they are both 

very passionate men regarding their 

ambitions. They try not to show 

emotion but they’re kind hearted and 

caring men.  

 

Cameron Diaz & Mrs Dyers 

 

MELISSA MCCARTHY & MRS SYSTER 

 

ALBERT EINSTEIN & MR VOIGHT 

 

Bruce WILLIS & MR SWARTZ 
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OREO FUDGE  

Ingredients: 

2 boxes of Oreos 

1 can; condense milk  

Vanilla essence  

24 block white chocolate  

 

Step 1: place the chocolate in a glass 

bowl and place the bowl over a pot of 

boiling water so that it fits into place. Stir 

until the chocolate is melted.  

Step 2: add the melted chocolate to a 

separate pot with the condense milk and 

a teaspoon of vanilla essence.  

Step 3: add crushed Oreos to the 

chocolate between 5 minute intervals 

and stir for 15-20 minutes. 

Step 4: pour the mixture into a baking 

tray and let it set for 10 minutes. Place 

the tray in the fridge for 2-3 hours (or 

overnight for even yummier results) and 

enjoy! 

by besties MICHAYLAH and 

VERNITA 

 
 
 
 
 

BOEK RESENSIE 
Oskar en die Pienk tannie deur Eric 
Emmanuel Schmitt (vertaal deur 
Naomi Morgan) 
 
Wanneer ŉ mens die omslag van die 
boek lees, sal jy verstaan waarom 
Naòmi Morgan dit moes vertaal. Hierdie 
hartroerende verhaal is beslis vir Suid-
Afrikaners bedoel.   
 
Die boek handel oor die tienjarige Oskar 
wat sewe jaar oud lyk en gediagnoseer 
is met die groot euwel, kanker. Hy 
ontmoet ŉ tannie genaamd Ouma Rosa 
wat sy gunsteling persoon word en sy 
kruip so diep in sy hart, dat sy ouers 
selfs jaloers is op hulle verhouding. 
Ouma Rosa wat  dieselfde pienk 
uniform as die van die verpleegsters 
dra, verander toe in ŉ stoei kampioen 
om die klein knaap te vermaak. Sy stel 
hom ook bloot aan God en moedig hom 
aan om briewe aan God te skryf. Oskar 
begin toe sy daaglikse ervarings met 
God deel.  
 
Hierdie storie is daarna in ŉ drama 
omskep. Die toneelstuk is ook deur 
Naomi Morgan geskryf. Dit is een van 
Eric Emmanuel Schmitt (oorspronklike 
skrywer) se 
bestes ooit.  
 
Sandra Prinsloo 
vertolk die 
hoofrol as Ouma 
Rosa in die 
drama. Dit is wat 
sy te sê het: "Dis 
Magic".  
Kry gerus jou 
kopie by Amazon 
Boeke.  
deur NICOLE 
RHODE 
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21st Century Peer Pressure 

Peer pressure used to be quite straightforward. You 

took a group of 'cool kids' at a party,  with one 

uncertain teen and the end result was the uncertain 

teen's first pull on a cigarette or first sip on a glass of 

alcohol. A new study shows that social media might 

be making this image obsolete, with online networks 

giving peer pressure a digital boost. 

It is appropriately referred to as 'digital peer pressure’. 

Social networks such as MySpace, Twitter, Facebook 

and Instagram have become so popular that nearly 

every teen holds accounts with at least one of them. 

 

Amongst teens, the usage rate is enormous: 

- 71% of teens have a Facebook account 

- 52% have an Instagram account 

- 41% have a Snapchat account 

- 33% have a Twitter account 

 

Parents may be surprised to hear what their teens are 

talking about through the use of these networks . In 

fact, a recent study of more than 10 million messages, 

composed by teens within the past year, showed that 

they commonly talk about partying, drug usage, 

drinking alcohol and hooking up. 

A survey done by the National Center on Addiction 

and Substance Abuse at Columbia University showed 

that 75% of kids between 12-17 years old admitted 

that viewing pictures of other kids partying on the 

internet increased their curiosity of using drugs and 

alcohol. Teens in the pictures seem to be enjoying 

themselves. Kids viewing these pictures are four 

times more likely to have used marijuana, three times 

more likely to have used alcohol and almost three 

times more likely to have used cigarettes. 

 

 

 

 

For high school kids, a lot of attention comes from 

partying, therefore resulting in pictures that are 

posted of themselves or friends using drugs or 

drinking alcohol and are usually accompanied by 

dozens of 'Likes' and comments regarding how 

awesome it was and looks.  This often leads to 

others wanting to try it as well, because it makes 

teens feel accepted and popular by peers. 

In some instances, social media has also warped 

how teenagers view serious mental disorders, like 

depression and self-harm. There are entire 

channels in networking sites (e.g. Anxiety page on 

Facebook) that misinform teens by glorifying 

depression and other mental health disorders. 

They are groups run by peers for peers. 

This sort of social media paranoia has been around 

long enough to achieve its own acronym:  FOMO ( 

the Fear Of Missing Out) . This is a new concept 

where people are concerned that others may be 

having more fun and rewarding experiences than 

them. It is described as the desire to stay 

continually connected with what others are doing. 

The capacity of constantly checking up on our 

friends has led naturally to the instinct of constantly 

comparing ourselves to friends. 

by CHANDRÉ ESAU 
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A MOTHER 
 
It’s a mother who would be called earth 

It’s a mother who would be called nature 

It’s a mother who would give birth 

Is it not so that she would also nurture? 

 

She would call the limpid blue sky 

And the balmy winds 

While giving birth to new seeds 

And know the truth from a lie 

 

That is multi-task on another level 

Too strong she would be with the 

tongue 

And too fragile she would be to the 

Canvas of her heart 

 

A mother will be a mother 

By nature it is so 

Thus we come together 

And our appreciation we will show 

 

Happy Mother’s Day! 

 

ERNESTO CONRAD 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

SCHOOL DAYS 
 

Growing up in this day and age  

With free expression and all the rage. 

Our young ones learn when starting 

school  

That reading’s fun and math is cool 

While writing’s not the least bit boring 

It really is so much like drawing. 

For every child is essential 

To realise their full potential 

And teachers always do their best 

To stimulate their interest. 

When years of schooldays end at last 

With all examinations passed, 

Will the children reminisce?  

And say “our schooldays we will miss” 

And as the final day arrives 

They were the best days of our lives. 

 

TAYLOR-LEIGH HENDRICKS 
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Rules:  
1. Answer ALL the questions. 
2. Give ALL your answers to someone on the newspaper 

committee as soon as you have completed.  
3. The learner who completes all questions and has ALL the 

correct answers FIRST wins a prize!!! 
4. GOOD LUCK!!! 

 
 

QUESTIONS:  
 

1. What year did the school start?  
2. Who was the first head girl/head boy?  
3. Which matriculant of 1991 played rugby for the Sharks?  
4. Which educator has been with Bernadino heights from the start?  
5. 23 August is which teacher's birthday?  
6. Which former teacher of the school owned a Harley Davidson?  
7. What was the first school band's name?  
8. What is the name of the old student currently working for eye 

witness news?  
9. What is the new program’s name replacing Rachel's Angels?  
10. Which old student received the Rachel's Angels award for 

outstanding performance for 2014/2015?  
11. What was Mr Alexander’s nickname growing up as a 

kid???? 
 

 

By: Nicole Rhode and Mrs Dyers 
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By: Calvin Booysen 
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